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keeping up wilh the dcmarlth 
thouw.b of .studm~ are putt1ng 
on them. Lnvmg earl~ for claM 
is 1 must for fiCUity manbm. 
Dirtctor of c.mpus Planrn"i 
Mary Paula Schuh said the Mall'll 




Li.stening to classical music may 
beft'IO'et:IT«tivethan a cheat 
sheet.. Read about how lhe Mot..art 




Tile Nortkem Kentucky men 's 
and women's basketball 1eams 
went on the road 10 play 
Missouri-St. Louis. See how !he 




TAKE THE BLAME: 
Apoliticalscienceprofessorurgcs 
the Uniled States to compensate 
victims of slavery and the African 
Holocaust. just a.~ it is helping vic-
tims of the Nazi ~lolocaust. Ue 
said lhere is no place for ethnocen-
trism when dealing with humans. 
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BLACK IIJSTORY ALIVE: 
ExpiOf"e Black l hSiory Month 
whik: roaming the vinual musewm 
of www.afroam.Cif'Bfttisuwy. At thiS 
site, lhere are links that teach about 
how African Americans resisted 
davery to the legend of true-hfe 
heroJacKieRobinson. Youcanalso 
leam about the mov~rs and lohalm 
of the Black Panther pany and the 
turning point the Million Man 
March ~ant to U.S. history. 
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Cootributedby Campus Piannmg 
LEF-T: Current hi} OUt ori . .JmdrumAcudemic Center classrooms. RJGHT:Projt'Cied renovatlons depkted in blue will not affect the office wing. the b:athmom racilit les. room IIOorthe foytrarta. 
Cafeteria makes grade on surprise inspection 
By Tracy Schuster 
Swff Rrrwrtrr 
The UnJvers11y Cc mer Food 
Coun ·~ htl e~l hc:allh i n~pecuon on 
Feb. 7, 2000. met all Kemud.y 
slate slandan.l<. and rcce1vcd a 100 
pcrcenl. 
Dunng lhcse unannounced 
heallh cva luauon~. "h•ch occ ur 
every six m0111hs, the h~alth 
deparlment make~ 'ure spcci rlc 
guadc hne~ have been implement· 
ed. Each rccJu•rcmenl is raled 
from one 10 fi ve, one being the 
l ca~ t offen~ivc 10 five being the 
o,~onl type of violallon. 
The heuhh llbi)CCior niles over· 
all cleanlineu of the env1ronmen1 
and com~cl te mperaiUrcs for lhe 
di shwasher, refngenuors. free1c rs 
and all of the food . Also. 1he 
inspeclor mal-es sure lhe food 
~quapment , ulens ils and many 
olher lhmgs are ~ept o,~cll mam · 
lamed and nol darly. 
Web audits 
available 
IJy Sl6r:ah l:lu~er 
SwjJRrpwtrr 
Slanina M,arch 1, ~tudenls can 
obtam dcjrt'e audn~ onlme, prov1ded 
there arc no Ulk'\pt.>i:lcd L'Ofnpl•ca-
uon~. accordmg to Apnle CunrJd 
Redden, 1w~ocia1e reiu~lrar for 
dcgrt-e audtt and Mudcll t r«onb 
A degree audal. 11vaalablc for slu-
dcm~ cntcrmalllt- Ulli\Cnaly no earli-
er 1han the.- fall 19'16 me.lt~r. hsh a 
!oludcllt'~ JC~ral ~IUdl~~. lllliJOf', 
nunor :uld mo~l IR'Ib of ~;:onctntra 
tiOil~uan:mcnt~ lbtaU(ht.~l')(lfl· 
ahlt'd for ~kh .cudcn1. pull~ all the 
~a~um:menl IOj!clhtr, e~~n af thc 
1udent 1 folio.,.. ana me~ than one 
ut.akJt 
'' It puh e~ f)thma m front of )OU 
Wid )CIU 1.1\0W C\!K IIy ""htre )OU 
""nd," R)illl fTI'T}, a JUIIIOI" ""ho 
bhame fanuhttr ....-tth lhc dc1ree 
aud11 by "'-<•l.ma m tht ~~~~ tiV '~ 
office,•.;ud 
The inspector also idcnlifies any 
insect or rodent problem and 
inspecls, among Olher lhings, the 
li ghting . venlilalion, walls and 
ceilings. If a problem is found 
during a heallh inspection, the 
facility has 10 days to correc1 the 
problem and a follow-up evalua-
lion is docume01ed al the bottom 
of the report. 
Sodexo·Ma rrion, NKU 's food 
service, has many guidel ines and 
regula1ion s employees must fol· 
low. One r~g ulation is cach penon 
handling food is required to wear 
gloves and wear hair restrain ls IO 
be sanitary. 
Resa Slater, Notlhern Kentucky 
University's food cafeleria super-
visor said, "Our employees are 
!tamed to Know hullh s tandards 
and saf~ty requiremenu." 
Ca fet~ria cmploy~es are also 
tramcd 10 follow sanitizing rules 
10 disinfec t tables, napkin holdcrs, 
cou nlerlops, chairs and other 
Oearee audals are noc official 
~. They are to be used u an 
ld~a~ma loot liard copte h.a~·e been 
nt to dqwtn~nt IOCC! the faJI of 
1998, Redden wd. 
It ~nable a ~udent 10 be~ J)A!-
paml for an ldva lllj lOll, 10 
spcnd le lime schedulu11 and more 
tune dlscuuana pis, c~r devel 
OfMI~nl , mtemsluP' and clas 1 ~~~ 
dent may be wughna ""llh, O.vKI 
Kitch~n areas. 
Employees mus1 follow other 
rules, such as cooking meal at 160 
degrees or higher to Kill any bac-
teria such as sa lmonella and 
e.coh. Al~o. cold food must be 
Kept al l e~s lhan 40 degrees. 
Thermomelcrs are sci up 10 make 
sure of thts. The chef is in charge 
of making sure I he food as coo~cd 
at the righl lcmpcratures. " We 
check our food temperatures once 
every hour," sa ad Slater. 
"There is a minimum of three 
limes a person can be wri llen up 
for not following gu•de l ine~ 
before they arc no longe r 
e mployed here," ~111d And y 
Mec ~s. ge nera l manager for 
Sodcxo-Mamott . 
Some examples of mfract1om 
would be failure of an emplo>ee 
10 wash hts or her hand.'> aft..cr 
usang lhe restroom, not "'-Canng 
the correct umform or bemg late 
10 worl.. 
Ernorry, da~or of ICadrnuc ad\ 1 -
lOJ.~kl 
h ~hnuna5t dc·ncal o,~orl., \U..:h lb 
the Fnenl tlllht• tMd.h,t, and r«· 
V~nt Uudellb from JOIIIj lnto ..:h 1• 
ana aJJd aemna wrpraloe\ Now tu 
dctM Nne~ and ar empo"" 
~rtd to be more n:-~lOmtbh~ for thetr 
de&rt"e bKau the mformauon o 
See DEGREE, Puge 8 
Knslm Col'o'ociVl'ht' NonMr~r 
' 'K U's rood t:areteria supenhor said emplo)ees are lraln~ to know 
he<~ lth standar ds and l!.ll fet) requirements. 
Registrar services 




an M.an;h ""hen Nonhcm K{'llllkl.y 
Urmer.uy 'ludt.'fll ~ have ""ch ilCC\'~ 
to man> 'ludt•nt !lot"fVICC., CII"\C 
h["lre\~. I 111.'\1 '4l-b ptodOC1, "'-Ill &Q 
oohne 1\bn:h I .4rld allov. .>tudenb to 
rcnllltcl) \ IC\1 '>f\Kl"'!ll rt.'\.··onh 11nd 
'>lheduhn1 anfonna!IOil and update 
IK'N:-onal anfonna11on, ""Kt l..arl) 
1~11'CII.regt\trar 
0\lmereal-.tta~IOOv.tllbea,.:lii..Nc 
UJ O:tot~Cr lor the -.pnna 200 1 .'tl"'ll ... 
• · y, e ·rew..u~aallalllk;tp""lth\lu 
dffit .w.-rv~~: and ~nfom\IIIOil "•II 
abtht) It\ hnnjl:llll'" up ""'th othl...-
ul~Jtuuoo.."' ~ll~ 
The .cl.dtnt w.'f\11."0. 1101l, h.\6«! 
oo me n\JUI mrt'll of None r,~ a\ 
ne"" Olhcr tlfli:IOI .. oolhe mam menu 




Faculty n~mbers are able to COin" 
grade' online and students can v.ew 
them m~lllflt l y, accordtng to Aprile 
Reddo .. '!l, 11S>OC1ate rcga.)(taT fOI" degn.>e 
audu SIUdentswon'tha\e towaitfor 
ilf.ldc f\'port.\ to be 1\Jalled. 1he ~gli­
tr,ar 'li offu;:e ""'II matl gnde repcrtS for 
lha• .o.en~!>h.,. and sunm~r 'iCSSKlfll. 
StartnlJ an lhe fall , officaal &rade 
~pon'l ....-all be n\allcd upon rtqUeSt ..,, 
• Tran-.cnpb 
Studcnt.U".tn \te\1 f'o; ~ lraruicnpts 
and traru.fcrtran.-.cnpli 
· ~r«Audn 
,.._<W\l" Elpma offers llli!U.I)-w: ol 
~udent · ~ncpro&rfi$1f1Cklduic 
""or\ compkkd and oulstand1n1 ....,.._...,...,.. 
• Ac\.'01101 Sunu1W>~I Cant 
Pa)mmt 
~udenb ('all~\ leW fmanctai hi~ 
I) !And Hlm'tll fo.: ov.cd from twbo.lll 
10 htnry 11M ~·lw)ei. llui fe ure 
~t l~ enabk~o ~o~udenu to pay bill 
s .. t: XPRESS, Page 8 
0212.tif
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Plans made to increase elevator adequacy 
lly \httt t\ t<~..~ ler 
\l,l/JR••I'•~Irr 
'l(llollt•n ~~ 'm1pk Allmml'ttau"e AffaH,, \lid 11 
I IU'I k'.t~c uri~ fur d.l\\, he V.tl\lld IX' ntu• to ha~C' more colcva 
\il!J lt'lf' 
Only 11.1 rlc.,.~t<>r< ,u-e ,t\allahk '"' Landrum ulfllllnh W\ft'O dtf'Jtl 
campu' ltl ..:u>mmndo~tl' the I ~.~Ill ment' \~huh ~t .. ll.tll<lnmt tl'\Cih' 
~tudcnh th;~t allcnJ '••rthcrn mon~ hxlltrJflll "''"" dur It• til( ~on 
Kentud. )' t "'"m''' 'tru .. llon ••lthl• ntv. '"Hmal '11.'1\o.C 
'Kl" .... ,., l'fl)!tnJII) t>tult m I liN! Butlthnj \\nh I~ ulfl,tllkt•nn ''u 
to ac .. t•mrrnM.I.&IC Jprro\lmJtd~ Jem, llA! h"fn'll tn tnt<.'r till· l.r't 
~.non ,tudo:nt !11"'' 1•1 
\IM) Pluta )..huh tiltldrum .u~o.t 
d•m.:ll"lf~;tl ("amru, 
Planmn~t. '011!.1 "'·l ,,,.. t••thrm.llll 
"',.' N 1t1 11unn, ,. "{Stairs are/ Ollf of Ji/{111. pto~1a k•el ~;•t 
:;:"" ~;:~,~;:'"~.: out of mmd" 1~ ~:n~~~ 11 1 , 
~;~~~:,~~; 4UI~l eMary Paula Schuh ~::~~~. u:h:~ 
S..huh ••• uJ '""" l•l .arc ltli.Jtt•d at 
the ;I~J' \In I.:Jnli'U' tlk• et ... l 1•1 til<.' 
v.hc~ dC\-JIOI' .tt'C --------- h.tiJV.J~' 
m.kk-4uatc '' I Jtlo.lrum \~o:adcnm; ~llh \Wl C;Kh end ~;•ll.;m,Jnml \~huh 
Center. v.ht~oh ~;;pntJm• a totJI nl \Ju.l 'he thlll~' tho: 1\:J..,_.n nl<lll." •tu 
three cle,Jt(lf' atld tv.o 'tJH""'cll• dent\ don't u-.c the •tJir. 1• 11clJu...: 
J Palm.~ \l{l~nah.m. ~o:hJtr of the of thetr IOI.:allon 
C'ommunt~o:illlllm IXpartmem. '"Out of \l}!ht. {lUI of mmd. "i~;huh 
ag~-d thJt Landrum llel-d' more '-ltd 
elevator' Jl ov.c,cr. \1o)'nahan·, \l1lc BaJ..er, \ft:C pn:'tllcnt hll 
\\.huh '<lUI thlllll' a~ bemJ dvnc 
tu allc\'iJtc the pnlhlcm, but the 
~IIUII\>Il v.dl not tJt lk:O.:omph~~ 
until the ~;omplctwn ol the new ~•· 
en..e hutk.tlll!}:. v.hu .. h '' dur Ill the 
~e • .r 20n2. Wtth the n101pletton of 
the nev. hutklllll!.le~\ traffl(: v.-tll ~ 
d11c..teo.l through Llndrum ami 
thlll)o!' v.11t ,ct b.lClto the11 normal 
rdl.e ~huh -.atd '~.>me of the depan 
mcnh m Landrum muiJ too\-e IIllO 
annthC"r hutkttn(l. She -.aid the~ 1 1 
Pl-'"'htht)' for 1~~on or three of 
Ljndrum ·, dcpanmcnl\ to move to 
tho: !.lid ,,.,u~l Sc1encc Rutldtn@ 
al!.:r the nev. "'en..e bu1ldmg 1 
n•mplctcd 
\~huh 'a'd the ncv. \("lelll.:t hutld 
llljol V.llli;llOt,un tv.n \ludcnt tleva 
tllf'> .md a ,t,llf,.,·ay located 111 the 
~;enter nl the hUikhng She ,,ud 
tll<."re v.1ll al'u be four other \tall 
"'·'~' throoghout the btnldmg 
:B:rad SchartOu. dlrector'or· tht"jou rnalbm lab. !Wid that the currtnt rompUtcr~ tti':;11 ~::e ~ .. ~; ~~:'::~;~ 
nnh or the speed capacit) or nell model computers. ""I htse computrr~ art ju~t too small for the rt:al ~~oorld ," 
he sa id. 
Use of word 'evolution' debated 
8 ) Ateashia \\alton 
StaffRf'portrr 
Nonhem KentuCl) Lnf\crMI) \ 
Faculty Senate wrote J letter to the 
Kentocly Dcpanmcm of Educauon 
urgm! that the v.ord ··e\·otutton" be 
used mstead of "change o•er tune" 
m Kentucly \Uence cumculum 
gu1dehne' 
The Kentu~.:ky Dcpanment of 
Education de\:Kicd the I.Ctenllftc con· 
ccpt knov. n a~ the theory of e ... olu 
tton v.-tll \till be t.aught the 'illlllC way. 
1\o~'e\'Cf. teacher<. v.!ll not use the 
v.ord '"e\'oluuon " 
h1gh '>!.'hoot\ U\ln@ '~o:hantze o~t•r 
tune't\ that 11 c.m mean a \JOCI) uf 
thmg\.~ he ~atd 
/I tel" t"(pl:uno .. 'd thJt tht tcnn '"th.:o-
1) .. •~ not COO'>ldere<l to be a f.llt h) 
mo\t pe<~pk. But 1n \4:1Cili.C. tlll.·onc' 
are e"(planallon' of c'tJbh,lll.-d l.k:h 
U"ng the ncv. name wold l.'oiU\C 
confu,•on c'pc~·tall) Jnmng 
tho<.e,tudcnhv.hllJteenter 
mg COIICi!C '"The 1\\Ue I 
ha"e "' 'tudenl\ I.'Oilllll¥ to 
college wtthout le.tm1ng the 
ttnnmolog) that {o!OC\ V.lth 
lhethcol)," Hill , ..aid 
The Fa.,;ul!y 'itnatc 
a/o,o commended the 
ul 
\Cf\llllt• of the te\t. there v.a<> l1ttle 
dt\I.'U\\100 of C\ olut1011al) pi'O«)SC~ 
A~oi.'Ordmg to a new Jo!Uidcbook from 
the 'Jt1onal Academ) of 
S..tcrKe•.I'AS) '"the theol) of evo-
lulltlfl " the nlO'it Important concept 
untkNandmg b1olog)." (NAS 
'l'V.\) 
lllc "-AS, wh1ch IS made upof800 
Ulli\Cf\11) and college '>C!Crlll\b, 
ha' alw "'"' a propo..al to the 
Kcmucly Board of Education 
'upponmg the use of e~olullon 
In add!ltoo, the Nauonal 
Suence Ttacher\ 
A\\OCiauon (NSTA) ha\ 
recommended that e' olu· 
1100 be emptwi7~ m cur-
Dr Vern lhcJ.. \, a ctlcmt\tl) proft~· 
SOf at 1\Kl . 1.'\1\ted the F;k;ult) 
Senate m v. nun a the letttr 
H1dJ> ..akl. '"the v.ord ·e.._olutton" 
IDouiJ be u..W m -.chooh ~·au-.c 11 




•·,rK.·Iudma mo.~ dh 
CU\\IIlfl nltho: t\1>JU 
c·harlt'\ llarllin ~~~:: :a~t:,~:~ 
ll1cl ' ..atd that the u~ of "o.h.mgt 
0\Cr ume'" could be ml\leadtnJf fnr 
~tudenh. 1'he b•Jllt't pmhltm 1\'tth 
11<1031) 1""'11.'1''>' Ill KcntUt.l~ -, Ctli"C 
COI!IentfiW""KICn..eA•..c"mc.·nt" 
The KCC'SA 1\ ;a te"l ii\Cil hi "tu 
denh m grJJe lltu ;1\..C" thclllc\el 
of "ten..e Lntlv.led!!e In pk\IOU\ 
teach c~auon Sctence 
'STA al..o ~ommend lhat teach 
ef\ 'hould not re•eal their bcl~efo;, 
not 'hnuiJ \tudcnts be judged ba~ 
{lftthetrov.nbeltd) 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
I! you're s tuck with a s tudent loan that's n o t 
in default, the Anny might pay it off. 
If you qualify, we'll r educe your d<-bt-up 
to $65,000. Payment is e ither y, of the 
d<-bt or S 1,500 for each year ofservic<-, 
whicheve r is greater. 
Yo u 'll a lso h a ve training in a choice 
of s kill s and enough self-assuranct>" 
to las t you the rest of your lilt>". 
G et a ll the d etails fron1 your 
Anny Rec ru iter. 
606-291-67 43 
Rick Amburgey{l"ht NorfMrrltr 
L11ndrum Academic ( 'coo ter, "h lch contains M'\Cn diiTcrent departments, has only thrt:i! e lcvutur!l. The con· 
)!ruction oft he ne" ' ll ltlflll ~·icncc lluildin~ ha'! e»u'itd more fool traffic to be re-rout ed through Land run~ . 
New equipment for Crisler lab 
Uyi\ li .. ha '-!t ti•Hir t 
.SwflRf'rmnrr 
A plan 1' 111 the v.ml; to ~ct ncv. 
equ1pmcnt for the journ.th'm lah 
located on the '"" nom ol the 
Landrum Audcnm: Center 
The compute!\ m the l;~h arc ft,c 
)Car' o ld and arc hcm11 phJ-.cd 
out. act:oHhng to l)r lir<1d 
Scharlou. the c,:{tmmun~r.ttwn' 
facult) member t:urrcntl) in 
charge nl the lab. '"The c.:omputcl\ 
arc '''" functuma l .mtl ~,;;m be 
U'>ed, but they arc 'lt111o com pared 
to current computer'." ' he -.ud. 
Ae~.:ordmg to S~.:harlull. the 
t•ov.cr\1aL Model 7200 computer\ 
currently 111 the lahonl) h;t\C one 
fifth of the .. peed (9~mhtl and 
one·tenth of the ~JUCC oo their 
hard dnve; a~ nc~·cr moc.lcl !.'om 
putcl\ •t he compu ter) ure under· 
pov.ered to run the tate\t •oflv.arc. 
"Student\ 1.'.111 v.or._ and all of the 
equ tpmcnt work,," he \(ttd. 
"'cv.cr cqutpmcnt ~~onuld do the 
jOb mu~.:h better." 
'icharloll v.ould l1ke to 'pend 
1.000 to S:!.OOO per work·\l3tlon 
de1"'-'ndmg on what lmd and type 
111 computcrl\purl.'ha,ed lie rec· 
ommend' rcpla"ng the Mal.'\ 111 
the lab nn a four-)'ear Incremental 
C)de. Th" Y.ould cl munate the 
need for a large wm of money 
n.:eded to purch;l\C 23 new com· 
putch all .11 once. If th" were 10 
go tn to effect, l>IX computer' 
would need to he replaced per year 
torcplaccallthccomputcf\withm 
the four-)ear frame tuned 
Scharlnu <>aid that the eommum-
cat!On~ department wou ld look 
oul\idc the umvcrl>ILY for fu ndmg 
'" It ~~ unrcai1\\IC to thml ~he unt· 
vcr'>tty tan come up wuh $20,1l00 
to $40,000 to replace e\'erythmg m 
the lab." lie :~ddcd that the re is a 
remote chance that evcryt hmg will 
be replaced all at o nce. " We 
v.ould be very lucky for that to 
happcn " 
The computer~ m the lab now 
~ere purcha\ed wtth a $.50.000 
grant from the Cnslcr famil y. 
Through- a compct iii Ye process. 
the commumcatmn ~ department 
won the grunt and the fund s were 
Ul>Cd to purchase everything in the 
lab 1ncludmg desl~. chairs, com· 
putc r\. o;oftwarc and printers. The 
lab contnin\ 20 computers for s tu· 
dent\, one for !he teac he r. one for 
the ~crvcr and one to connect to 
the'>C(IflllCr. 
"Although 19 out of the o riginal 
20 computer~ arc still working , 
they are JU'-1 gettmg out of date," 
Scharlott satd. '"E\t n tf tJlcy could 
Ia\\ forever. the..e computers are 
jU\1 100 ~mall for the real world." 
Krtltm Cot~cii/T.\11" N«thil"rfllfr 
FrtShmtn Adria n J ii) 11nd ·n..,ha \1oor t both take v.ords orad\lce from their petr mentor. senior Jitana 
litnton,~t t the uffiu ur African i\meriean S1Udenf Affair\ ~tnd Ethnic Ser,lces. 
Two officer\ reo,ponded to 
a vehicle egged nt Noi'\C 
ll a ll. Officer'\ arrived to 
find the vic tim talking to 
the two f. u\pc<:l\, Another 
\ tudent Wlltle!;o,ed the oct 
and \aid their car Wil\ 
tn V()iY dIn lhC eutng. 
All partte\ ""orh-d the 
tnc1den1 out ""'tthoul 
prC!\\tng chal"¥e" and 
agreed to refer the prob-
lem to the ReMdt:n11al 
L1fe olfKe 
DPS dt\ll.iltc.:hcd a Cold 
Spnng -.qu.W m re .. pon 
IO I d!Jhc-111.: \tudent f I 
mg til The \lu<knt y, ill> 
t.U..en to St l.u~e ll u .. ptiJI 
Lht . 
A lire al.tflll v.cnt ufl nn 
the lt~t noor ol the Ftne 
An-. Center,~.:au'ltni ull t 
~.:en In re ... pood Thl.'re 
~~~n~~'k:~~~118mol.c or 
Phystcal plant pci'\Onnel 
adv i!.Cd Ofti(;Cf'\ that Wl lOCi· 
dentli~e thi, happened 
~ft;~~t~;:~~t~~\:~., ago. 
-,cene. an offiu~r detenmned 
the alann v.a, '>CI off by a 
malfunc11011 . 
A female tudent fe ll dov.n 
the '>tJ irt:a und mJured her 
rt l! ht ~neecap by the Apphed 
S<:ten~e and Technoloay 
bu1ldmg due to the v.ei&ht 
h1ftulg 111 her ~naps~~.:l 
I hghland Height\ paramtdl<:t. 
re'>pondcd and tool the atu· 
dent to St f:II/Dtleth llo~p11al 
South 
fem le \ludt-nt ~port d 
.!>he lost a Nokia cell 
phone in parking lot M . 
DPS reported !hat a male 
s uspect answered the <:ell 
phone and called several 
numbers liMed on the 
phone. The studenl can· 
ce lled her se rvices from 
Cincinnati Bell. 
DPS rt\ponded to an 
alleged fight w11h gunfire 
at Bobby Macl.ey's tn 
W1lder. Upon am val 
Wtlder Pohce detennmed 
there v.ere no 'ihots fired, 
but two women were 
reponl-d fightmg. 
DPS re'JXlllded "' a rest-
dentJal t.tl.Kknt compla.in-
~~l~ow~~/:C:orse 
Hall The ; ubjOCt dJd 1101 
rec~ntte lhe folmce and 
n.--ce1ved three~ calls 
f:~!~~~ WI~~~ 
0213.tif
Tfll! NO«THEAAEII!., ~ne.day, f-ebruary 16, 20.~ 
Stinky service 
llrarEd1tor, 
For the last five yun, I have 
worked m !IOI1'Ie son of food M:r 
vi th ree yean In food ~rvice at 
Paramoum Kin~ Island, one: year a~ 
a cook at a Marriot t Jloccl, and now I 
am a Willer, All of thc!e ~ have 
plactd me in d1rcct con ta~.:t w1th 
food. so I have had to learn how to 
maintain samtary conditiOn! for 
food . 
Arter leamins all of the thmgs, it 
10ft or mak« me stck to walk mto 
the cafeleria to cat each day. 1be 
ocher day I was there fOf fev.er than 
five minut« Md I notked five d1 • 
unct thmgt wrong. 
Rnt. the silverware IS never total· 
ly clean. h may have a httle b1t of 
food on II , or JUSt one too many 
water spots. Watcrspotsan:n't ab1g 
deal, but I would rather eat off a 
clean fOOt . 
Second, dunng the time I was 
there, the cafeteria had ran out of 
diced pota toe~ for ~akfast. ln ~tcad 
of going back and changmg the pan, 
the lady grabbed a tray, which arc the 
same trays studcrlls use. She went 
back and brought out a tray of the 
potatoes and dumped them in. I 
know the tray wa.~ probably dean. 
but it could have still came in contact 
with other peoples hands. It 's the 
principal of the mailer, its better to 
just change the pan. 
Third, they were trying to do 
something right. and all food 
whether it be hot or cold. must stay at 
a certain temperature, and so one of 
the worken was taking the tempera-
tun:ofthchotl~~llf\tlflndll 
<~on nf rudt that v.hcn I [In to ~oop 
\OmC dlCC..e on a potato, there 's 
"'IfllC(IfiC "andm[lthcrt v.rth ather 
nKm)Cter in 11 lllc other thrna i•. by 
MILking the thennomctcr in the 
dltt~ on the frot11 hr)C, you're nu1 
~u•na a true rtlkhna of the temper 
aturc of the dlCC-\C, you're geuing 
the tempcmiUre of the pM, the heat 
bemg produ~.:-cd underneath the pan, 
and the temperature of the th«\C; Ml 
Of COOI"lle II Will be hot CIIOOjh JUJI 
take • \(;oop of t hcc..e out of the pan. 
and take the U!mpcmturt m the back, 
nolm front ofyourco<>tumc". 
Fourth, one of the wOfkcf'l wa m 
the proce~~ of 8nlhng a hamburger 
w1th 'iOI'ne tong«, and that wa5 fine. 
When he took the 'lime prongs and 
~tartcd Orpprng the french toast 
~lick~ I had a problem M~Xt people 
know you don' t touch meat, regard· 
le.~~ of an)'thmg, then touch ~me­
thmg ei\C. 
Fifth, and final b the o;crvice and 
the ho~p11a l11 y of the worke r~. I 
know a JOb can be strt~sfui and you 
may get ~n.:k of people, which I do 
every day. llut you have to be nice, 
that 's why it 's called the hospitality 
field . I find , on occasion, a kitchen 
person talkmg to one of the students, 
but I'm noc ~ymg for them to talk to 
us, maybe just a ~implc Ui. 
Five problems In a tivc minute 
tm'IC span. You would have thought, 
after the survey they handed out 
earlrcr 10 the year. they wou ld have 
tncd to do a httle hcUcr. 
Matt Kessler 
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African Holocaust: U.S. should compensate its victims 
Dear Editor, 
Late las t year the government of 
Germany, with the acquiescence of 
the governme nt of the United 
States, agreed to compensate the 
more than 1.5 mi llion (possibly a 
conservati ve figure ) survivors of 
Hitler's forced ·labor regime. This 
decision, it should he noted, comes 
54 years after one of the most 
heinous episodes in the history of 
inter-human relations · the Nni 
Ho locaust. Notably. the S 5.2 bil-
lion seulement , agreed to by Berli n 
and Washington, will come from 
the German government and indus-
try. The possibility ex ists. however. 
that the aging survivors, and indeed 
the descendants of those victim-
ized, will not be able to be com-
pcnsatcd until late thi s year. 
Survivors, it is llr£ued. may be 
compen~ated to the :unount of 
$7,500. Muny view thi ~ figure as 
an insult and nght ly so. Germany, 
indeed. should be required to pro-
vide 10 times that amount . which 
v.ould sti ll not be enough • for 
engagrng In a pract1ce repul sive to 
the sen~ 1ti vity of all decent human 
bcmg~ . 
Inte restingly, hov.ever, before 
the Nazi llo locaust. Germany 
demonstrated its propensity for 
genoctde and cnme~ against 
humantty m South West Africa 
(now Namibia) and Tanganyika 
(now Tanzania). In 1905 . the 
Gcmtan natron-~ t ate, a~ the colo-
ni:tl power in tho~ two countries, 
engaged rn the who lesa le s laughter 
of thousands of dc fcn~eless 
Africans • men. women and chil-
dren · because they refused to be 
enslaved in the ir countries and 
work under mi~crab l e conditions 
without pay under colonialism. The 
\Cn~clcss slaughter of thousands o r 
Africans over a tv.-o v.-cek period 
shocked even the other equally bru· 
tal colonizers, Bntarn, France, 
Portugal and Bclgrum. While not 
known for thet r humane treatment 
of Africans m the n respective 
colonies. they collecti vely con-
demned the Gennan amx:uy. No 
mention of reparauons eve r 
emerged from Europe and. more 
pointedly. the Un ited States. Were 
tho<ie people not human beings? 
Indeed , there arc survivors of that 
ho locaust. and descendant s of 
NORTH POLL 
those slaughtered living today. Much to the dismay of those who 
The Uni ted States, demonstrat- would continue to hold on to myth, 
ing " moral ind ignat ion," now slavc;ry and forced labor of 
champions the cause of reparations Africans was not re legated to the 
being paid to survivors of the Nazi southern United States on ly. 
Holocaust. The payment of repara- Africans built New York harbor, 
lions as a moral right should and the White House, cast the statue 
must be su pported by every decent that now rests on top of the capitol: 
omd hu ,~ane think in$ ip~ i vidual,. , all wi thout reco&;ni tiOn_, or reward. 
Thus, one wou ld expect the United African Americans were indeed 
States would, in championing this enslaved people uploited to the 
cause, begi n to uamine its own hilt , forced to endure some of the 
immoral posttion in regard to its most horrible of human cxperi· 
refusal to accept truth and face ences. The descendants of those 
reahty m 1ts treatment of Native people deserve some cons1deration. 
AnlCncans and o thers. Africans, for It is time this country beains to 
example, against their will , were practice what it hypocriciliCIIIy 
forcibly enslaved in this country, preaches. The Japanese, who v.-ere 
forced to work for nothing, creal- c ruelly and inhumanely treated 
ing the basis for the wealth this have been, and rightly so, consid-
people of the Jewish fait h have suf-
fered untold horrors. Let the 
United States demonstrate to the 
world the moral high road that it 
claims 10 trave l, in at least 
acknowledging the holocaust of 
slavery that existed in this country. 
Let the United States admit that 
bi,.sotrY ,, ~M disc~\mination llj} l 
de termine how it, as a na tion, for-
mulates social and international 
policy. Jews, Japanese, Africans 
and Native Americans are God 'a 
creation, Africans no less so. ~re 
is no place for si tuational ethics 
and/or ethnocentrism in dealing 
with the lives of human beings. 
Assumin&, that is, tha!this country 
val ues and views its people or color 
as humans. 
country has today. ered for reparation. Ltkew_;se_ ._ ,_h' _____ C_I;_,._on_G_._H_ow_'"-, 
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Mozart 'Effects' learning 
Beck is back 
lh l'~t t'r \\ _ /uiMh 
( ,,,j,f, 
lk'- ~ 11.111"'-'11 '' unc t>l ttl..--.: "lldl} 
!''Jl'II.U.tftl,hth;Hm..U.c•thcdl"'"1.'m 
1 • ~·ntK: \H'IIld:r ho.,.. he e"i.'r h;.'l..unc 
I"'PUI..u- m the liN f'I.M.:e The mtc. 
lhlj!ml~;~m nm-.c th.it i' mf1Kicd 
f'\Wl the t.:Oillrl\\lfl J"C'('Ifllc J.' f'Ofl 
'lJ'II. thl: .... • W)' wrwmt~ 1\ not men 
ltlrtUih CllfiUgh Ill ,und aiOOE'Ide 
H,.,l-, ~~~·mu' (t'lfllf'"''Klll' on ID) 
pl.a~h-.t 'tee. th;,•rc ~r·u fmd hun. R1ght 
1l \1 tu "im.J.~mouth. Bntne) Spc.lf\, 
n .•. J.,•n., .. »<·~' .ux.~ a11 mo..c Olhcr 
I\11Jf"' lnn."C'd ron u• h) tho-.e bnlh:uu 
n•ulfl.l wlllp.lfl~ C\l'I,;Uil\e,_ there hc 
1 Hut&. .... ~'' !.hllt'rcnt !rom all thoo.o.> 
r•lUf" v.ho.,..•ll "ooJJO''dl\dppcar. f1t'\Cr 
k lx hl:anl lnll'n Jg.un. onl~ to lx 
rt- p!.IU'\Ih\tho.''c'tBig 111111!! 
1 "'II 'f\U'C lk'\:l the lll(hgnll) of 
un11l"\.C'"ml~ .l'"':l\.:IJ.tmg h1m ""''thall 
tho1-.e 11thcr !01~ rent .. a"''h ·· lie 
tl.·-.ci'\C' grcatl'f reganl than that. lk 
...: •m, hl ~ the 1101: wrrent pcrf<1nncr 
"ho.•h.t'J 'htl!Jl rcJJ lungc'll} m the 
IU,It.: tlu,l,._..,,, '>llii"ICthlnj!: th .. ll '(."CIIh 
tk,,the~.:k~thm!!th&tthtcur 
t ~'C'f'ICr.dl(lfl ru, re-.cmhlm~ • true 
ah\C ~IIU'- fhc !Ill} ha_, <;()mall) 
u,KaJ tnd .... ht '' ollm ron~Kk.'f\.'d 
he1r .tf'J"'U'=f\1 tn the throne of 'tU· 
1 "'ll.anl Pa>t lumuku"IC\ to''' a\ 
lhilllhnlfll· 10dude Bn..n \\11-.on. the 
11\;111 \loh<l ;d.ll_x] '-llkll<> IIIJ.g_K and 
ie the H..:a..;h s._,~, IT"IOfe th.tn jU\\ J 
dumh,urfcrtxuxl 
l k'\.~ h,1., flc\C\I hi\ \\UlhO mu~le 
JlR""IOU\1) un huge \ lll.t,hc' \uth a~ 
·'()dcl.t\ ..• u11.l "~lu!atK!fl\" lhs cur 
renl ;1lbum ' ' \lth.·d " M1dmte 
Vultun. .. :· .uld 11 " no ("IO(."'CpUon The 
Jlhum "J tine eumpk of pop-muliK: 
Jt lb llll.)'l,\ pure '\nt JlOP IIIU\11.: JUs! 
t>l.'t..IU\C 111, I"'IJ'UIM Pup mu'K: 3l> m 
"'"!l' ,,;r.dk-d m !he Bnan Wii!IGI. 
Pnr11:e. ur l..t•nne•n/\k{"anney ._.}'le 
lk..._.MC u~hl.cak.h) \Oflg_' "''th 
tho: ;,dd..x1 1ooch of !.:Ompulen/.ed 
"-IUn..l efl«h. g1~mg thr album a 
lunl..). 'J"''.""C) IL-clllut -.our11.ha httk 
h~e an e&ty '!!(), 1 Ideo g.une 
Bel.l.. pla)'"'uhlhemu\Kal~l)~ 
11\.'\llll.'llll\. 1111\IOi! h.irl)O and \ICcl gul• 
tar m lllf a ulUnll) cffo:t. trombone 
and tiUillJ'{'tiO go~/. t"' O IUmtabks 
...:rntdnng "'"h a drum I(K!p • and thts 
''one ..ong! II" rcfu..al to be p~geon· 
holed b) an} panu.:ular formal of 
mu'11. ha_, .tJio...,~'d h1m the frecdom10 
C\JX'nmemmany\t)lc: folk . country. 
pop. ,urf me~. h1p-l~~:-.p, cla_,~~eal. you 
name 11 l''rmce f.m, "'0Uid be c 'pe· 
c~;dl) CIIJO) 1h" alhum wid IL' danng· 
nc'~- lk'CI.. ha\ an ad\"C'IIIUrotJ\O("SS m 
h ... ~atl\11~ the purple ~uy \loOUid be 
""""ol 
Ill" '' a GREAT alhum. If th1s 
a.lhum "nut \CT"IOU\1) C"flll!lldcrtd for a 
Gramm~. the") llttd to ti~ the )Ud~'C\. 
· \1•dmte Vulture,.. h) lkc-1.. 
OlJ'f"."JR'tl un \Iordi) \ ·-Funhur In'' 
prr~r.un ron \1. '\Kl" ~~.7 and h 10 
\lll.'lfrel!ul_.lfrola\11.10 
Hy Sroft \hrtman 
AJJIJtcrntfruturt'Jf.Aittdr 
Lver "'onder how to cMI!ge C 's 
and 0 '-' oo e\•tl! to A' 1111.1 IJ '.\7 
U\lenmg to ciM~K:al mu~IC could be 
lht'am .... cr 
Don C•~ll. IUihof of !he book 
"The Mot.an Effect_." YKI_. 10 I )ec. 
lure he ga1e 11 \-l ll\K.: 
)laJI, \h.ilt lllU\IC 1\as \.he 
JlO"'t'f IO ~~~ 1nd 
wengthen !he m1nd. 
"Mus~~.: doc~ more than 
JUS! Cll\aUIO, II g1vt~ off 
entfJY \lohK.:h \llmu l;~te! 
the mmd." C'lmpt.ell .... 
'Wtuk the Motilf1 lffe..:t ' yet to 
be •upk:d &~ f-.:t . <IOmC ho!ip!al 
havt mduded mu~11... rehab!liii\KJO 
progmm 
Ck'kone ll~pi!A ] U'\C' lone: 
thlrne luhelp"'"1th oldcrpai1Ct1C uf 
rcnng fiUin mcm(lry ~m..~ or goma 
through tagc of ~mhty Carolyn 
llolhn, 1 ph}'~ll:Jtl thmlpl~ . YKI !.he 
thnne ha\e pm111ve 
re~ulls for the patiCOts. 
'1'hc thnnes ha\e a 
calm1ni effect ror the 
patJCOt,_."qid llollm"lt 
help!! them rocu .. 
Atcordmg to 
'The \1man Effect .... ;t, 
first \tudiCd by Fren1:h 
Motart 
Carnptxll, da.'i...~ICal muSIC 
ha.' been u~ 10 help peo. 
pic "''th AttcniiOfl DcfiCII 
O.'Odcr IU\d ·~ ...... 1\h 
ph)"~K I.tm '" 19~7 and ha~ mce 
been dcbaled In UOI\I~Nihe and 
me<hcal communltlc~ arourll.l thr 
.... orld 
he&nnK dl'iabil•t ~e~ 
Campb!ll \3KI the Mo~.an Effect 
...,or._~ by \l lmulatmg how lht' brnm 
and the body connect ~1 gnal \ 
C1MSK;a] mU\IC, e\pa:!all)' Mot~r1 . 
Effect in action 
Student speculates after symphony 
Hy Scott Wartman 
Afswant f t>a/un.s Editor 
Arter attt:ndmg Don Campbel1'1 
prescn1.at1on. I goc a cha.tn to test 
the Mozart Effect out for my<ie lf 
...,_hen the Cmcmnat1 S)mphon) 
Orchestra perf"~ Moun's Plano 
C(II1C('rtoNo. 24. • ' 
Tile Orchestra mv11cd Gennan 
p1an1SI Chn~tian 7..achann 10 
accompany lhrm. N«<Jk~ to S3) • 
!he pcrformanc~ was flawless. 
S1mply clOthed 10 a stnpcd shin and 
regular dress pants. Zach311as ooukl 
ha~e bl.-en any stranger you mce\ :11 a 
buss~.ation. 
He nonchalantly <>a\ down at the 
p1ano and played hiS hean out. 
Zachanas was so good. he was tOO 
cool for sheet music. With no wnt· 
ten mu!i<: in from of him he srMpCy 
piii)Cd front memory wh 1le.. bt 
pounded out lhe notes v.-ilhoul error 
but Wlthpk:ntyofpass)Qfl. 
After Mozart 's Concerto. !he CSO 
concluded !he e\CIIIng with Gustav 
Mahler 's untimshed Symphony No. 
I 0 "' h1Ch was later completed b)' 
o;cholar Ken10 Mau.em. 70 years 
afier Mahlcr'~deathm 19 11. 
Mahler h11s a mce nch sound 
V. hkh • ~ t)"piCal of the Rornanuc 
pcnod and the CSO seem~ to 
ab:.olutd)' lo1·e h1s "'ork. lbcy ho"e 
reccrdcd numt'rous co·~ of h1s car· 
IJCr ~ymphome~ and are up for a 
Ommmy w1th their recent m:onhng 
of Mahk:r 's 1rd syrnphon) They 
playt~d !he Work With f!Cry enthUSI· 
a~m a~ conduc!or Jesu~ Lopez· 
Cobos aulhontallvcly kept pace with 
!he p1t.-ce and had a loolo: or mlcnsi ty 
on his race !hal would make Mike 
Tysonco .... crmfear. 
Once the las\ note of the sympho-
ny leapt from the ~!rin gs of principal 
cclhsl Enc: Kun. Cobos kept his 
hands rat sed tnumpl1an1ly for atlca~t 
half a 1111nutc and slowly let them 
dowf\10 ktllt.e aud?eaoetiiOikiinlhe 
Wh1le wallung 10 my car. I Still 
wa!.n ' t sure whelhcr the Mozan 
Effec1 actually works. but then, !.he 
neJt\weck. I aced two of my tests. So 
I Lo;;k )"OU_. IS II Mo.tart Of JUS! 3 COin· 
cidcnce? 
ha •n 1111mate uxnhm.l!Jun ul 
,.;)IJOtJ,., IOd by h-.iclllll!IIO 11 daw\;al 
~· the hr.un 1 ftlll."nl In lli"IW.."' 
the \I.Kintl~ 
" hvt:f)lh1ng th,l\ l\Oe~ In llr t'.lr 
ha.<~ a ~uaht )' 10 llfl!WliiC the mmd, 
UKI Camptx-11 
One or ·~ fOI.:al i\.\I.IC'~ '" !he 
Mozan Effe<.t dchale I\ ...,_hcthcr 
musiC can lk.tually rahc a pcNll"l '\ 
IQ. Campbell..,,)' the Motan l-flc.;t 
JVJ 't ju~ aboot IQ, 1\ 1\ ahool IJcm(!. 
abk: to •ncrca...c the nnntl'~ ability 10 
""""''"" " Intelligence hn"l JU"t bool.. 
smarts." \tud ('amphcll 
"lntc lhgencc: i ahoul havm(!. 1 \ool 
for emouonal ~ka_l,(' ~ that \Ire .. 
doe:snocbU!klup" 
The Mo~.an Effecl 1\ nlO'it prn--
found m mfant , c'pla11 1Cd 
Campbell 
"When you pul mu<o1t m the tar at 
a young age, il la~t~ the long.."\1 _." \3KI 
Campbell. " My grandmother 
A student explores Cincinnati's music scene 
lh \li~t' Hru" n louJ .md ~~rt"i\c garJwc b.md from 
Scomlc.- 1..111.'"'" :&\ 1'-.1n.-ana tame along 
Jm.lhk:- .... then.IIIO!lllltllafrcn/y .... ,th 
lllc ('m,lllll.l\1 lndte R11(k ...ccne n'm"J(lfl.tN'ldchul"'\elcmmid" 
The \rcndy musiC channel MTV 
r.m a special on liS new~ show '1'hc 
Wed: In Rock" covcnng the 
Cmcmnal! band 1bc Afghan Whigs. 
The spec1al sho .... ·ed Dow Cincinrnui "s 
mus1c scene could become the neJw;\ 
Seattle wtth Its unusual clubs and 
hJ' gunc 1hrnu~h nu1ncrou' tmumatK SeJ!tlc \()()(l hcta1ne a lhn vmg 
1.h.lfl~l'\ Ill the p:l\1 fc .... )CJI'S C1uh<. ftm.:C' m the OlU\1~ lndU\U)' .... 1\h !heir 
~ 111\llll(_. duh fonna l change, and mdcpendent label Sub Pt-.p Rcconh, 
mu"cJI1ntcre'h ~..orne of thr fac ...,h,~h prodlkoC'd !he hl..c\ of Sound d1vcrsny v.-1thm the City's musiC. 
''"' tmnl1~·d .... uh 1ht-.c change, Garden. \1udhonc)_. 1\1r.ma mdThe Record labels across the nauon 
fhcrcll)fC, h.h the lllU\K.: dloC'd on thl\ 'W:"re~nmj_l TfC'C' \ lgned numerous bands to P-e1r I"Oiiter 
tnc ~-.>he''"<" ~II\'"" ha' C'IOCIIUl.m\ Su~uenll). ahout ClCI) IT'IC'tro- that tlad 1 stmllll" sound 10 N11vana. 
ueume nJture \.uil"hed' pohlarl ~II)" 1n the na11on "'anted 10 u o .... eler, the scheme never ~med 
Ilk: \MillO\ IIIU,I\; '>CCne\ aero..\ rOJl)' Sealt]c\ "Ul\;C\\ \lolth II\ ¥f".l'~ to .... orlt. 
t~ IUU<Ifl "'cnt 1hwu~h an Jtn~(!.U rooh •IIIJ!IC l..rM•"'n lb "Jilln~oe ·• Local favontes 1be Afghan Wh1 g!o 
Uti ltwlgc dunn\! !he Colfl) "l,l()o, C.I'K.IIllld\1. unf1Jf1WI.illd)", arured ... ere ~lgned to Ek.ktra Records dur· 
lk ~ruJ,: .and rude ..OUII(h of I~ !he onw ~ ol the IIC\1 'kJttlc dunng m& lht' bcg1nn.mg of 1993 and !he 
M). urne to,) an C\lNI.;Jatong halt a.\ 1 1he latter J"WI of 111'92 CIOCIOilall SCffle saw 1 ttnnffldous 
CALL NOW! WORK NOW! 
RESTAURANTS 
FULL SERVICE, FINE DINING, FAST FOOD, 
DELIVERY, FAMILY STYLE, MANAGEMENT, 
BARS & PUBS, NIGHTCLUBS, COUNTRY CLUBS, 




FREE SERVI E 
RESTAURANT JOB LINE 
• 
amounl of Ullcnl rise. llowevcr. 1be 
Afghan Whigs might ha\'e reached 
the !.latus of !he b1g ume wh1lc signed 
to Ele~tra _. but they have never 
rcac:hcd the~r potcnual of main stream 
MICCC~S. 
Cmemnau dC'ti011cly had a lot: of 
Ullcnted bands, but record labels ror 
sorne rca'tOfl se~mcd 10 neglect 
Cinc1nna11 Therefore. local lmhe 
Rocl bands MJCh as 'The ligerhhes, 
The Wohcnon 8rochers and Roulld 
!lead "'crt never g1ven a chance. 
"Labeb gave up hope on oymg to 
find another Nlrvllla_." said lead 
vocalist M1~ Mon!gornl!ry or lht' 
Cmcmnau l lld~e Rock band llustlc. 
"C~ncmnat1 "'as a di\CJ$e and Went· 
ed <oetne llo...,elcr, numerous bancb 
brealm& up and mdepcndenl re<:ord 
label'> calhn& 11 qUits basiC1llly ru1ned 
!he wuty of !he mu .. .c scene. 'The 
musK: "'cne stantd to d«ltne around 
1995 With the breakm& up of many 
local bands." 
The N1rvana fiasco came to a 
dioclln& elld llll Kun CobaJn ended 
tulo life •n 1 alnnpse of • second and 
the f"ej~nce of pop mus.c toward 
the loate ' 9011 5«n~ 10 be 1 huge fac-
\or of the tRIU.down of C.nciMIII"s 
lndle M.oclr. lietne 
Ah.hooJh !he nwk !he &nif)' IIUI I&r 
pla)tr and vocah~ of"'1"ana loeft on 
)o()Ctety "''II never be forJ(J'~n. a lot 
ofknl blnck around !he area are tf) -
'111 10 lind lhlt new, wuque .owtd 
LocaJ RilltJOOllmde,coukJha,·e 
ltw iOW1d that rn1jhl \.aU: them 10 !he 
ne.:t loe~cl 1be band ~ • 'cry 
wuque iOWld lhlllli crafted ... m per· 
50nal and emot:Kll\al Kln& .. nt•na and 
U\lll&U111ii1U14arnff 
E~M tnoua,h llu.SIIoe li only 1 ttu-ee-
pteee, their aound hall very dnnw.c 
force With M1ke Montaon ry rov 
erma the au1tar and vocahi, Toby 
We1 0111 ~and RICl McCany 011 
drums. !Ill hard 10 naure how wch • 
dlshe,elcid band can deh~cr the 10t1nd 
they create. 
"We like to bong :1 good v1be to 
...,_ha\ev~r we do," ... :ud Montgomery. 
"SI10ws shouldn't be hl..c a 'ponmg 
eve111 with everybody compeung 
againsl each other. Cmcmna11 need~ a 
more cohes1~e force th:lt comhHIC\ 
the bands m town. Cmcuum\1 ...:.'Cm\ 
to lack communi! ) ... 
Local rad10 s1 at1on~ around 
Ciocmna11 gwe hule help to tilt '>trug 
ghng local band~. but Allcmame 
Rock p~~ 97X (WOFX ) and 
88.3 (WAif-), II'> ,.ell a_~ WNKU H9.7 
seem IO mal...e room 1n !helf lime skits 
ror local musiC. 97X hoo.ts a st.o .... oo 
Sunday mgh!Scalled llonlt' Brew wKI 
WAIF h!bb numcrom C\CIII\011 local 
mUSIC. 
97X alo.o txbllo an annuaJ barMI 
compc1111on called 97Xpo~oure. 11m 
C\enl seem~ 10 help local hand~ "'''h 
l'l.."'CCIYIIlg Cffihb1hty arourKI !he Cit)' 
so !hey can al\racl an audiCnce tulhc1r 
sho .... s. 
Cincmnall ha.~ IIC\ Cr reached the 
SlaiUS Seattle has IIChiCVCd Ill prodUC· 
ina rocl stan, but1fthe mu~IC lm e 
of CuK:1nnat1 "'ould COIIIC out and 
itlppor1 lhelf IOC'.t.l niU\IC W:ei'IC', II 
,.ould maLe 1 huge d•ffcn~rK:e 
It •s obvMJU llut dub ck~ma and 
di~CI"'oeOlU!i:IC&llnlt'Je hl\o.~IIICI\JI 
ed rt numher of 11\di\ 1duah 111 
Cmcum<AII. ho\loCICf, ~Ulb)" MaltlOC,, 
Top Cab and 1be Southltate I lou-.~: 
ha\e stood hmd !he local mu'k.. 
.ane ror a number of)~~ 
Mu)k; lill't dead 10 C' llll.;lllllatl _. 
e\en thou&tl )OU ha1e 1o.1 aR.:h rl .. 
aokl to find the mu~-. due kl the Inn 
1\ed~enue\forltx.J.Imu~k: II<W. \t'r, 
.... •tft the" htlp of kx.J.I Ole .... potpt'f\ 
such u CII)IJrm and TJu. Cm;m tm 
mna kx:al dui'4 IUilJ mu,.._, 1hrre 
lirl't lliiY R'.iMlll ""hy Cmunnall'• 
IIIII IC ihoukJ be ljiiOfl.'d 
Get up ou\ of ht:d, dnnL 1 l"IIP ol 
rotrec rtnd loUPilOft )IIUt lo:x.al mu~u. 
.ane' 
n:n-.:mOCr< ev~ry hfhlc "-hool ,oog 
''l( le;tnll:d \\olll'll odiC' ..... a., young. 1n 
tt~khtH,nltl'l'm a l illle1C;~pot_.'bet 
ter th.m \I'K! ~.:om rcn'K!mlx'r anyth1ng 
"'-1:111 " 
\111111lhcll ~;I)'~ expo<,IOK Chlkl~n 
ttl liiU \11... \\-1 11 help thC'1r l'Oglli\J \'C 
ahlli!Jt',latcrinhfc 
One ttl,lnll(!. tliiC'oiKII"I 1• ...,_hy I! 11 
called II'K! Mu/dll Lffoct and not the 
~!hoven Ulei..l (II" \l11...hacl JacUon I 
I flet:t 1 Campbell ..aid "'hlle othet" 
mU\11: may ha\C a po'\IIIVe effect. 
Motartl'thrn1t:"'lapprupnate. 
'" Mutan ~~ the JK>"'er bar of 
\Ot.lntl." Campbell 'IKI Nil IS mu K: 
h.t' ~wlt'ly wid 1\ balallCUI'' 
\amphcll <>aKI. hll"'evcr. mus1c 
.,.._.hk:h I~ ]nod (Jll be t.k!\lrucU\"e IOd 
fl'tlucc noc\ ahlhty to concenl~. 
l nrunun .. llcly, 1h.1t lllC&IS h\lm•ng 10 
1Ja ~1d I.A.'\: Koth 'o; greatc~l h1l~ will 
not help yuu in )OUr \ludiC\. 
VCampus Calend~ 
I'-- __../ 
\\'edne\da}. Feb, 16: 
• W01nen m rmn~ition 
!2: 15 pm.· 1: 15p.m. 
UC232. 
• St!Kicnh Together 
Al!i:tlll\1 R:tCI'IIl 5:30p.m. 
UC101 
• Yoga 12 p.m AHC 
Thur.o.da). Ftb. 17: 
• AA IT'ICellng I :30 · 2:30 
pm UC2J2 . 
• .. An Enemy or the 
People": Corbell Thea!rt 
Rp.m 
Mumh•) · Feb. ll: 
• Surv1vor' Support 
Group 1pm·4p.m. 
l lC2J2 
• "An Fnemy of the 
1\~)plc" Corbcn-llleatre 
H1Hll 
Tue!>da.), •' eb. ll : 
• Common Ground 1 
pm LIC"\(n 
• AA. Mcetmg UC 232 
llOpm 2:"\0pm 
• '"An Enemy of the 
ITople'' Corbclt lllt"alfe 
Rpm 
\\ ednbdrt.), .. ' tb. 23: 
• Ytl(!a. 12 pm A.HC 
• "An I~ICrn)' oflhe 




Bucklin sings for equality 
llyJa)'meWiehorf 
StliiJ Rf'porft'r 
Hghtin~ for the rad•cal notmn thai 
women arc human bcin[t~. ~hry IJudhn 
I• an IILitve fC0\1111\I and \ay \he ''WCIIr 
it proudly on her o;;hc,t, her fo rehead and 
hN bumper" 
Ye~. even her ur th~play\ fenHm\1 
viewll. IJe\1de\ hcmg a Women'' S1ud1e\ 
profe •\or at Northern Kentucky 
Univer\IIY ~he 1\ al\o an IILIIVe cil<ur 
member of MUSE, an Jll women thotr 
based '" Clm .. •nnall 
MUSE pcrfurm\ at any even! that pm· 
mole• et~ualuy for women and \uppmt~ 
thctr me~ age of ftp;hllll(l for !he equal 
nghts all ~oplc: de\ene. rh•~ c.ho1r hlt\ 
taken her 10 plate\ hke London. and 
allow• her to convey her own mc\'agc 
The mcs,age Uucklm ~~ trying to \COd 
thtoukh MUSE " "worklll[! f01 pence i~ 
hard work :md everyone ha'o to help." 
I a\1 yur \he lcfl a job at NKU U I 
Ocndcr b.tuahcy C'oonhnator when she 
wen! nn \lllrf at llC. bul continued 10 
lca._h at NKII hccau\e \ he enjoy• the 
Alrnmphcrc. " I know a &ood deal of fac· 
ulty mother de par! menu at Norlhern. UC 
un he very overwhelmma 1'1 a profes-
'or.'',a•d IJudlm 
"' a tcalhcr a! NKU she plays the 
devil'~ advoutc and ~eu how her stu-
den!\ w11l rc\pond 10 random. orf the wall 
~latcmcnt\ She ~••d !hl5 i~ because she 
feel, \he need' 10 challenge her nudenl5. 
A' a Gender Equahly Coordinalor. 
IJul..khn !nell lo promote acnder equalny 
m educa1ion IJefore coming to NKU. 
Audhn worked for !he Work Force 
Ocvc=lopmcnl oul of Frankfon, where she 
encouraged women 10 pursue nontradi-
twnal role~ and profc, ions. 
Bulk lm dec1dcd to work with college 
~tudcnt~ on ly after ~he coached a collese 
ba~kethall team. Before that she played 
profe\~•onal b:ISketball, not for the 
WNUA but rather for a charity team that 
played facult1es and other mock teams for 
fund-rai\ers. 
on a small, ftmily farm, w1th two o lder 
brothers and one older •i~ter, 
From these beginning~ Huc.klin tried 
for years to be a perfect lady. but when 
that didn't act her any-.here llhe adopted 
the approach or saying what ~he thought 
and, in her words, "pushmg the bo~ ... 
Now she puts that approach 1010 her per 
formanccs with MUSE. W1th them he 
hu performed at YWCA guduat10ns tnd 
domestic violence ralliu. She desctlbe\ 
MUSE as "glvins msplration to o ther 
women's tctions." 
She also takes pnde •n her involvemenl 
in MUSE, IS does MUSE In 1ts membcu 
" We have women n youna as 20 up to 
70," stid Bucklin. "We are very proud of 
our diversity." 
MUSE's members are of many cultural, 
ethnic and age groups. MUSE hold~ two 
eoncen s a year and hopes to do one on 
campus. 
MUSE is an example of unammou~ 
comfon . Bdore agreeing to do a show or 
performance all members must be com-
fonable with the si tu ation or the perfor-
mance is blocked. 
Besides weanng her fcnllm~l 1dens 
Bucklin aho wcur~ a neck l:1cC with a 
snake encircling a cry\HII ball. AccotdlllJ! 
to the ChulC\e c:tlcndar. Buckhn was born 
in the year of the \nake bu1 wear\ !he 
neck lace bccau~c \nllkes are ~ymbols of 
tran~rormation. a fittmg subJecl for the 
past year or her hfe. 
Bucklm anended Iowa State for under-
graduate 5tud1e5 and got her master's 
degree at Un1vcrsi ty of Iowa. Before 
going to college she was raised in Iowa 
This notion of no hierarchy Is present in 
MUSE because they represent a model for 
other equality group. groups that are try-
ing to give everyone a voice like MUSE. 
KmllnC.:ol"'c:ll/lhl'~"'"'hu"n 
Mary lh•cklin leache~ "'umen'"i ~ludies CtJtJr!>e\ :.1 1'\KU, a§ "'ell as 'il ngin!( in lhe 
C lncl nnali-ba!>ed "'umtn's ehulr. \IL~t:. 
• 
Mr•. f •• ~- tnd t tr'r.-.9 t-
'¥t t-ht c: " .. 1t-t-n 
,. o .... u.u" ... t-h pr ?I ". 
rh-·t, 1< ...,. ,ht n"' 1 ... , , 
.... , .. -t.A.ot-lt ') .... .,. 
naf'lna-nanna-boo-boo. 
. ...... 
NKU' s Angel involved in it all 
From APB to NKU ROCKS, Chichester brings attitude to organizatio11s 
Hy C indy Folson 
Sraff R~port~r 
Webster 's Dictionary defines an 
angel as a supernatural being with 
grea1er than human abilities. To 
those who know Northern Kentucky 
University's own ange l, Angel 
Chichester that is, the same defini-
tion might apply. 
One would have to have ''greater 
than bumai"Lpowtc'' or lbe equiva-
lent to a walk a mile in Chiche&ter's 
shoes. In her four years at NKU the 
21-year-old senior's on-campus 
involvements have included, but are 
not limited to: Treasurer of the 
Black Women's Organization 
(B.W.O.), President. Vice and 
Direc tor of the Anointed Voices 
Gospel Choir. Director for the 
Activities Programming Board 
(APB) Traditions programs, Mentor 
for S tudenu for Other Students, 
Senate and Judicial Counci l of 
S tudent Government Association 
(SGA). NKU ROCKS Mentor, 
S1uden1s Fee Allocations Board and 
active member or the African 
American Recruitment Team 
(AA RT). 
Although heron-campus involve. 
ments can make her feel a bit over· 
whelmed at times, Chichester said 
it 's wonh it to know that people 
notice her as a positive represent&· 
live or the groups she chooses. 
Chichesle r said, " If Pres1den1 
Votruba were to choose: me 10 do a 
program , I would feel like he 
thought I was a positive representa-
tive of the black students on cam-
pus.·· 
"She's very dependable," added 
Dr. Rose Mo rgan of African 
American Student Aff;tirs. "She 
doesn't commit to thing§ she doesn'c 
have time for." Chichester found 
I'I)QR. tlmn c:llQtlgb tjme IOlP!lrtici-
pate , in .N K.U , ROCKS., Morgan, 
director of !he program. said she's 
got nothing but positive: feedback 
from Chichester's mcntees. "She 
really put time 1010 making sure 
they adju~ted." 
Chichester's mentecs aren't 1he 
only ones ravmg over her, M1chellc 
Peterson, advisor to the Anoinled 
Voices Gospel Choir, had nothing 
but praises to sing about Chichcsaer. 
Peterson said Chichester was dedi-
cated and committed during her 
affiliation with the choir. "She gave 
her best and s tuck it out" sn1d 
Peterson . "She could have walked 
'>'-hen things got difficult , but she 
didn't ." 
Aside from her dependabi li1 y, the 
gift of gab can be added 10 
Chichester's list of annbUieS. 
Because of her ou1going dtsposilion 
and take charge altitude, Chtcllesler 
has no problem making fnends and 
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"Angel can tal~ to the be\1 of them, 
from the Pre,idem [of NKU[ on 
down 10 mcommg ~tudcnh." 
Chichester feel\ that her populari-
ty around CJmpu~ par11.1lly COITlC\ 
form her mvolvcmcm m A PB. She 
said there ha~ been :t noucc:ablc <ilf-
fercnce m her hfe ~mce 'he JOmed 
the board. 
Chichc~ter \aid. "Before all the 
organizatiOn~ I was invol~ed m '>'-ete 
aU black. APO ga\'C 01c a chance to 
broaden m) horiton' and get my 
name- out there to o1hcr admmi~tro~­
tion, wh1ch led to them a~kmg for 
my part1cipa11on and me: bcm[l a 
posit1ve reprc~n1a11\e 
Chichester'~ current pro )CCI "'uh 
APB i~ the Black Comedy Tour that 
came Feb. II She ~a1d the •how '' 
eSpecially tmportant to her bccau'>C 
11 has 1alen her t"'o )Cah to pull II 
off. " It '~ my ~how." Chichcsacr 'l!ld. 
"1 did the re~arch. called the com-
pany, !>elected a group or good 
comed1an• who were m our prn;c 
range, found a <.pace on the campo' 
calendar and made the nycr' and 
public :mnouncement\ " 
The Blac~ Comedy Tour i,n't. 
however, the fif\t b•g event 
Ch1che~ter ha<. helped plan \hi' 
"'orkiXI with APB to bring \-l,•g•L 
Johnr.on to campu ... and evcf) )Cdr 
\he's re~pon\ible for all the uadt 
Ilona! events, hkc the tailgate parttc' 
and Freshfu&ton, tho.t talc pl~e on 
campu ... 
Chichc~ter said •he ha\n·t llo.-.:n 
d1sappomted w1th the end re,ulh of 
any of the program~ ~he ha~ been 
mvohed with. Although 'tudcnl 
pamc1pauon wa~ <.OmCtlmC'- lc" 
than \he e'pcctcd. Chichc,tcr ~·d 
'he 1" ~111 1 proud of her ~on. hclpm~ 
pull the event~ toge1hcr 
"All the e\ent\ d1d ~hat the) 
"ere 'IUppo\Cd to do. If pe<~ple don't 




NKU women win big, men lose 
sloppy against Missouri-St. Louis 
Hy Hruce Neller 
\"fh•rttftllf(•r 
\H)\It ' ' S H \ !ol ll. lTH \Lt 
The /'liotll'ltrn Kentu\.ky 
l nt..rr~tl\' ""omen' ba\lr.c!b;dl 
team h.W~IIIl! \hoc, fallmJ m 191 
t. .1 H~tury o~cr \1 t\SI..1Un-S! lou•\ 
1"fl Thuf'Ja~ to tmpro\f: 11 ..,.mnma 
''~alr.lotcnsame\ 
Tht '~ \hoi a t:mp 74 pen:em 
17 hw ;!l_ from ftcld Jo;&l ran~ m 
tiM: f1N ~If and \h<M 66 prn:ent 
tnerall 10 the 1ame. 'K L aho 
mar.k ll 111 L\ th~ pom1er' m the 
··~ \1t~'><lUn - SI Lout' ""I\ lmutcJ 111 
41 pen:cnt ~h<lOimg , II for :!7, m 
the- flr,t hall and 4\J pcrr.:cnt m the 
'""' Fl\C pla)'et~ ,.ere m doubk fig 
urC\ m pomt\ for the ' or'e 
Frc~hman Amy \loble) au:umulat 
ed 17 pomt' and e•ght rebound' lor 
'Kl 
A bo, fre~hman Bndget Flanagan 
came off the belll:h to ~ore 14 
pomlli. and M1chele Tuchrarbcr and 
Juhe co .... cn~ ea'h contnbuted JJ 
pomt~ loo for the '\of'S(' 
Je nmfer L•nlcton had 14 poml~ 
and Tam\ha A lbcrt had 12 poml\ to 
l~ad the 'U) for \l r~o,oun-S t Lou1\ 
Wuh tht "''"·the ' orst. "'hoare 
now r.mLed founh nauonall) and 
fi~t m the rrg10n. 1mpro'>ed thetr 
O\'erall record to 18-2. 'Kll~ aho 
IJ-1 m the Great LaLe~ Vall~) 
Coofen:rKe 
'KL (9J)· Lrvmgstone J 2 K. 
Tuchfarbcr 4 3 14. Courc ll ~ I 11. 
Co\loen~ 7 0 14. Jensen 0 0 0, Snmh 
to K. !Jell 1. n ~- \h•~ky 7 2 17. 
l-landlldn , ~ 14. l'ulo,ky 1 0 2 
lotilh Hlfl'-11 
l " "'' 16.1!1 tttletnn , 4 14, 
\\ cntfel llll. \IJu~.L401J, Oamd 
l4111. Kl.la\ II \,AL LemtanOOil 
llarrt' 1 II ;!, Alhen \ 6 12. 
G"'o~ltney 4 llll lmnk'tt 1 H 2 
fot:o~l\ :nl,fl\ 
ll alf·'~l -U-l\1"1 Jl 
J -pt. got~!\ : '\Kl IJ !Tochf.rrt"Cr l 
Smtth 2. l·l.ut.lli.IO ~ - I:Jell. \1nbley), 
l \I SL 2 f\\ cnlld. \1-lud) 
Re!xlund\ : \;Kl lf) ( \1oble~ Sl. 
l \ISL 19 (I tttleton. Damd 4 e~hl 
\ nl\t-!1: '\ 1\ l .:!S ! lrHn~\tork' 81. 
l \l SI. I! !Do~ntcl ,I "''~a ls : \'K U 
14 ( f--lo~na!ldn 4), l \ 1"--L K (Damcl. 
G-...itltnc~ le;tr..hl lurno,tr~ : NKL 
~J. l \ I "' I. 24 
\11-. VSH\~1\.1-. IHALL 
The ' Kl men'' ba<o Letba llt~am 
\loercn' t :.<olu~: L ) lf:atn\tMI\~n­
St l out'o 111 a 6~·57 lo'\ o n 
Thur~.~> 
fhe ' or-.e '>(;oted a \t'3.\00 lo-... 1.5 
pomt\ m the ftt\t half a' the) shot 
~0 per,ent, 6 fur '<1 from fie ld goal 
rangemrhchalf 
\I MOUTI ·\t lt!UI' -.hot 'i6 pcr-
u:nt, I~ for 27. hom frcld goal 
range m the fif'tt half and held an 
Ill J'IOIOt halltunc lead 
'Kl d1d ho"'e'er mme bacL m 
the -.cwnd hJlf h) '>hOOtm!l 52 per· 
cent, IJ for 2.5. from field go.al 
rangt' on the1r -...ay to 42 f!OintS m 
the half A I'll, the~ made II of 13 
free thro"'' fur ll'i pen.:~nt m the 
\f.'Coml half 
It ~a\n 't e rlOU{Ih. bcl:au e the 
Nor e mr,\ed 10 th ree-por nte rll, 
r. .. e for 1 ~- m the half and ~hoi 24 
pe:ru~nt O\'etall from three-pomt 
"'""" M1 ~ OUTI "it Lout ~nd~d Up 
hoouns .5 1 pert~nt from fi~ ld 1oal 
tans~ m the 101me and hung on for a 
~v~n pomt "'"'" 
Kn:han Johno.on had D potnt , 
and Bnan \lark u\ and J rm Sthel«.: h 
each had 12 pomt\ fllf Mt~wun -S t 
Lours Fre,hman Brenden Sto\lo~l'\. 
the only pla)er "'llh doubk drs 1t 
pomts for NKl. had IJ pomt\ m 
the 5amc fo r the 'loN! 
The loss dropped NKlJ, ranLed 
t"' e lrth m the nat ron, to an O\'erall 
record of 19-4 and 11-J m the 
GLVC. 
'KU (57)- Lawhon 04 4, Lt\ terman 
3 1 7. Sande~309. Hre,.., te r 20 4 , 
Nor\lo e ll 2 0 4. Con ley 2 4 9. 
Sto .... ers 5 4 14, MaN on 2 0 6. 
WteberO OO 
Totals: 19 13.57 
LMSL (65 )-Lo' e 2 4 10, lbmrlton 
204. John '>Ofl.5 2 13, \1 arkus 5 I 
12. Herbcn 3 0 6. Coleman 1 0 2. 
Ross J 0 6. Schehch .52 12 
Totals: 26 9 65 
tlaff.IJMSL B·'Kl! 15 
J-pt . goals: 'IlK 6 (Sanders 3, 
\1an. ton 2. Conley), UMSL4 (l..o\e 
2. Johnson, MarLu)) R ~bounds: 
NKU 3 1 {Lrste rman 8), UMSL 36 
(Herbe rt 8) Assists: NK U 6 
(Conley 21. UMSL 1.5 (Ross .5 ) 
Stea ls: NKU 5 (Lt -.tc rman ], 
Sander~ 2). UMSL 5 (ll amdton, 
Johnson. Markus, Ross. Schehch) 
A nnaWcaverfl hl'l''ofJrthntu•r 
The NKU \\omen's basketball team s hut 66 1>ercent from field ~ual 
r ange In the "'in ag:rinst UMSL. 
Cluxton more than just a record breaker 
8) Rick Amburge) 
v,.,.s£d1tor 
l'onhern KentuCL) l.'m .. er\11) 
bas L~tball coach K ~n Shteld' 
ref~r) tO a lumnus Paul Clu~ 1on a' 
a prolific shoot~r "'1th prctur~-per· 
f~c t m~chani(;\ 
Cl u~ ron . "' ho 1'3\ affecuonatcl) 
ref~rr~d 10 a\ Clu~. currently hold-. 
the NCAA record of con~cut1 \e 
free t hro"'"~- He set that record dur· 
1ng 1997. h1~ semor )"~ar 
"N1ncty·fou r rn a ro"' t> a record 
rn all of ba~ketball," Shteld~ \aid 
Sh1~ld' \31d that m hi\ four 
)UT\ h o1 •tarter. Clu:tton made 
914 per~:~nt of hr~ free thro"'\ 
··Nobody an}\lohere rn 01\--t\ron 
I , II . or Ill ha~ e\er had o1 pe:Rent· 
age that ht![h That ~~ a "'orld 
record,"' Sh1eld\ \atd 
Shteld ~td that Cluuon. hk.e 
• my pla)er, had ht~ n ....... but ht\ 
v.ork ~thrc helped h1m O\ef(;Ome 
them Leep the t~am focused. 
H~ real11t'd rhe are:l'> he nught Cluxton said llc d rdn' t th mL 
ha\t' l'leen ladmg and h~ made up about breaLmg th~ record until 
for 11 "'1th ouhtandmg u\C of hi\ after he made 54 or .5.5 
bra1n," Sh1eld~ \aid Shrelds satd he s till r~m~m bers 
Clu\lon \aid hi\ fa\Ort te pan or the nrght 10 St . Lo ui s when 
pla)rn~ b.a\Letha ll for Cluuon broL~ the 
'K l' "'a\ meet mg 
Sh1eld~ 
" \I. e had a lot of 
talem. but the coach 
put 11 a ll together," 
Clu~ton ~a1d 
record . 
" It was a g rea1 
re li ~fto us all... ! was 
almo"t do wn on my 
knees hoptng he 
would win." Shie ld\ 
\ lid. C lut to n \aid he 
had a lot of fu n try rng 
to breaL the record, 
but he d rdn 't let 11 go 
tohh head 
l'aul t.: lu\ton 
Sh1 e lds satd hrs 
only menton u of 
C luxton are not JU5t 
o f the record-break· 
mg s~ason . He " I thmk 1f l undo 
II, \lohy ~·an't the Ot'XI 
au) 1 It bnna, nnpoH1hle thmj'\ to 
n:alt ty." he \,ud 
"i h tefd~ '.t1d the J)O\\Ibtltt) of 
CluJ.ton bteoik.IOJ the re,ord came 
dun n& a touah ~a\On, and helped 
In the 
remembers a game 
dun ng C lux ton 's sopho more ) ear 
a\ on~ of Cluxton 's most tm portant 
\ hOtS 
"A t the ~ nd of the tnple O\'e t· 
trme rn the !Great La lr: es Va lley 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 
Feb mary 
23rd 
Confe rence! Champ10ns htp game. 
he h ll a t hre~ -pomt shot agamst 
fa\'orcd Kt'n t uCL) We<; leyan to win 
the game. It not only pu t us in the 
tournament. h111 11 put us m the 
po\rtion to hmt the t oumam~nt ,"' 
S h1eld~ \aid 
Shtefd,\aldC i ux ton·~ unsclfis h-
ne\\ t\ one of the many qualuies 
that made hmt a ~rea l l~ader. 
" He would take the blame. He 
would ne\er po mt fi nger~. lie was 
capuu n :1\ a \Cruor and he was we lt 
hLcd," Shteld' \oitd 
C lu t tOn \!ltd he doesn' t ft'c l hk~ 
he pcr~onu ll y left a baske tball 
legacy at 1\ Kl , but fee ls hke th~ 
team a\ a -...holedrd 
" I "'a" JUM a ~ hoote r o n the 
leam." he <o:Ard 
Shlt'ld\ 'a1d that off the cou n 
C llll!On ""a' both fun I0\'108 and 
\Cry a~:ad~m i Cilli) IOChned 
Shield\ \l id C lu.\ton found love 
"' h1le play mg ba\ketball 
" I recent!) got marned 10 Katie 
Ke lsey, "'ho play~d at Nonhero 
That 's why I l1ked tra,eltng wuh 
the \lo Omen 's team." Cluxron said. 
Des p1te ht ~ succe~~- C lux ton i\ 
no longer playmg ba'iLetball on a 
team. C luxton, who graduated"' 1th 
a secondary educatiOn dcgret', i ~ 
nowteachrng. 
' 'I'm young and I want to try to 
do some drff~ re nt thmg~,'' Clu.-uo n 
said . 
Cl11xton said he has watched thi \ 
y~ars ' team m ac uon and thinL~ it 
has a gr~at work e thtc. 
Some of I he team member~ . such 
as K ~v in Lrs te rman , had the 
opportunity to pi a) w1th Clu t ton 
earhe r 10 the tr career and the 
rte\lo>er playen ha\'e heard ' tone~ 
about hun . C lu:t ton 'a1d 11 I\ an 
honor to be con ~ idered a role 
model. 
"' !low teammates f~e l about )'OU 
tu ll y show~ your char:Kte r," 
Women's Basketball Great Lakes 
Reg ional Poll 
TEAM Record 
1. Nonhe rn Kentucky 17·2 
2 Michigan Tech 16·4 
3 Nonhern Mtchtgan 16·3 
4 Fems S tate (M1ch ) 14·5 
5 Southern lfltnots-Edwardsvllfe 14·5 
6 Bellar mine (Ky ) 13 6 
7 Gannon (Pa ) 15 -7 
8 M1SSOUn -St LOUIS 12·7 
9 Lew1s (Ill .) 11 -8 
10 Sot.1hern Indiana 12·7 
Men's Basketball Great Lakes 
Regional Poll 
TEAM 
1 Kentucky Wesleyan 
2 Southern lnd1ana 
3 Gannon 
4 Northern Kenlucky 


















when it counts 
87 JMson R. l'rbl~r 
AJ5HI<Ifll Spuf/r fd11or 
1\ the ~l!lon hppmg away? 
Aftu stanms; the ~~ta-'00 17-2 
and aeums a btg win over 
Southern lrKhanJ at Regerus Hall 
the ·OT'ot' were J)OI.scd to make a 
run at the Great Lakes Valley 
C'onferenc~ Champ1onsh1p and 
enter the /'liCAA Toumam~nt 
w1th 1 head of steam. 
In a matte r of ten day the sta· 
'1011 has taken a complete 180. 
The wind~~ oul of the wtils o r the 
Nonhem Kentudy Umvmhy's 
men ·~ ba~ketball team. 
Tht team r.s 2-2 m thtir last 4 
game\ a fter an unsurprising loss 
to Kentucky Wesleyan and an 
embarrassing loss to the 
Uni\'eNity of MisSOuri-St. Louis, 
lllur'lday, Feb. 10. 
As discu, scd in my column last 
"'eek, NKU has b«n Wc..•lleyan's 
wh1ppmg boy in recent years. 
But the loss 10 MISSOUri St.· 
Loois makes me belie.,e that 
maybe thi' team isn't as good as 
1 louted them to be last week. 
NKU l1"'e ~ :md dies by the 
three. They arc 1 streaky team 
who ~s 10 mal;~ thei r scoring 
run~ at the right lime or the team 
IS m trouble. 
NKU has four very good 
shooters but if the post players 
are not a scoring thn!at then it's 
hard for NKU's shooters to get 
good looks at the basket. 
Jumor Zach Wieber has just 
not been getting it done. 
Frcshmnn Jes§e Rupe won' t be 
ready to be a consistent scoring 
thrtat unttl at least next c;eason. 
Junior Adam Norw~ll has had 
~me nice gam~s 111 lht post Jilr1 
the Nor~. but at 6'6" and 20.5 
pounds he doesn ' t have the body 
to bantt with the other centers in 
the GLVC. 
Wesl~yan 's Albert Richard!JOfl 
h:IS three inches and 2.5 pounds 
on N<H"'ell 
UMSL has two players who are 
both 6 '8" and at least 20 pounds 
hea\'icr thao Norw~ll . 
Thursday 's game was a must 
wm for NKU. On Jan. 1.5 the 
Norse d1smantled UMSL. 92-6 1. 
11mi'Miaytl'le-NOfSC lost 6.5-.57. 
NKU should have beaten th~ 
Rrvennen . 
NKU ~h()( 20 percent from the 
noor and only connected on 6 of 
2.5 three pointe~ m the game. 
NKU had only one player in' 
double figure s , fre hman 
Brenden Stowers. 
A5 good a§ NK U lool:ed earh· 
~r m the seasoo, rt looks that bad 
now 
The most pathetiC stat from 
fhursday's lou : The Norse 
o;cored 1.5 pomts m the first half • 
a season low. 
NKU lost to Wesleyan because 
the Puma~ are belter. NKU lost 
to UMSL because the Nor-se have 
not chan&ed the1r offensive strat· 
~gy. 
Ahno't half of NKU's .55 hots 
-...ere th ree . I unders tand that the 
th~ point ~h()( IS NKU's best 
weapon. but the N~ need to be 
a belter all-around team offen· 
SIVely 
NKU will not wtn tht NCAA 
National Titk unM.wJ they can 
llljll t therr off~nse and unle 
Wtct-crplat)'brtt~r 
T~ r--one mu~t pcme that they 
can wm and mamtam the aame 
le~el of u(;Chs for 11 full sea,on 
Thr ~·ua..he~ mu» prove that 
they t:an produce I l&rne plan 
lh<W l; p. &e;r.nu off balance:. 
llm,una20tt)l0thru all'me 
1\ nk. and ~II . but 1f they're not 
f•llmJ. wmeonc c-l,e hu to ore 
~·~ 
NKU 11raa ha"ml a JOOd au· 
.. .---.n la--.t y~ar htad!na into the 
munth t1f February. In ~bruvy. 
tl )'(huL dllklltlewthe 
I hope lhlt do ..n ' t happrn th" 
)t'U II Kl; lloe~n't 
lllllJW'Ion II \lo>rll 
0217.tif
TIU NOIUIIIII;,III;, Wt-dnl'">d.ty, f-ebruary lh, 21UJ SPORTS 




letr\: team doc~ not alway~ meet the 
nccd,olthe team 
J.untl• lmm Nt'lfthcm Kentudy 
Unt,.er\lty'• Athlctlt: Student 
tnhant:cmcm Icc pmJ!ram l!'"'e all 
athletrt: team• a ..ct amount of 
lni.IOey per )Car for travel. IIO .... C\'et, 
vanou• futklrar\Cf'i and donatton~ 
an: ntt<Jcd m order for team~ to 
trncl, accordtng tO Scou 1:-.atoo, 
IS\OCtate dntttor of lnteTCQIIegmte 
AthletiC~ 
Each team re\:etvcs a d1frerent 
anKwnt of money. -..hieh ·~ b;.t~ 011 
the lenJ!Ih of tunc traveled 
One t)'J)C nl luntl!ill'nllf " the ~ 
l'int'IC Athll'l~~; Uuh, -..hr~h i' made 
up of hti\IIIC,<oe•. parent\. alumm 
rtnd frien~h -..ho, ' '-..ork hllfelhcr to 
m.-~e llK'IOC)' fur all tc.rm\ a~ fur~~ 
lundr;mrn~ t\ conu~rned." men' 
ba\kctl:>alll:O.k.h Ken Shrcld• •atd 
A phone-a thon ltlok piau: m 
Octobcr, with o~ll athlctrt: team~ 
phonma alumnr 11nd ii\kmg for 
donahOO\ 
NKU'~ men\ ha•~ethall team 
rttet\'C ml~erfutklrngthmulfhthrec 
week-long day <:amp• and one 
wccUOOfl m~ht t.amp durrng the 
Sh1elds \atd, "Our ump' are \ut: 
tt~\fU I and hitVC hc\:OITlC mo~ and 
more \UCCC,\Iulthrough the )'Car~" 
The men R"<:ently tra\lclc<l to 
Puerto Rito lor,, toum.uncnt_ All of 
the money for thi' tnp ~.:ame from 
fundmi-.cr~. "Not one Jlermy ~.:ume 




















Eaton -.ard, "Ba~kctballr~ NKU' 
'h1ghlrght' \por1. The team travel~ 
Wcdnc\day throuJ!h Sltturday 
becau-.c the grrme~ fltll on Thur'\day 
and Saturd~y. Therefore, the team 
need• more money for lodgrng and 
food ." 
Regardtng to the nmnunt of 
money each men·~ h:t~ketball player 
recc tvc<; for fond whtle on the ro:td, 
so.oo $10,000 00 $ 20,000.00 
Other athletiC team~ have .~;urnes 
back to bat~ and do not ~pend a~ 
much tunc on the road. Eaton 
added. 
FUNDING AMOUNT 
guard Brian L.1whon 'ard, " I can't 
complain. I don't ~tanc because NOTE: This graph only s hows money a lloca ted by the unhersit). Additional fnnd inj( b act1uired th ruug h fundraisers and a lumni d o natio ns. 
the unrvcr. lly ta~c' care of"'" • Information pro,lded by Scott Eaton 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week Men's Basketball 
Upcoming Games 
Feb. 17 Saint Joseph's 7:45p.m. 
7:45p.m. Feb. 19 IPFW 
Women's Basketball 
Feb. 17 Saint Joseph's 5:30p.m. 
5:30p.m . Feb.19 IPFW 
-' .. .l 
.. . : ... • -.J !•f!l'V~ ......., ... , .. _ 
11 You're Into Soltware 
We're Into You. 
....... -.cftlllc:llla .... ldl 
If you want more than Just a job, why noc stal1 your career w1th the 
WOOd leader In mlssion·cntlcal business software? AJOht now, we're 
kloklng tor new pduates w11t1 bachelOr a ot masf*''a deQr•ln 
Computer Sclenct ot related fift2l few kBootcamc> · Thll outstandeng 
len·week prognm starts every Jlnolly ll1d .kJNI. and lnCkJdes full 
salaly, lrN room and bowel, complell blnllrts pacUge loll use of CA 
factlrtles, and tr'MipOftabon 10 lnd trorn WOfk At 9ooltlmp. you Will 
woO; to develop sofM'al1 ~ lhl hottelt llf'IOulgll, IIWtStlgate k:lday'l 
optfl.bng systema, nl ••• the newest ~· 
WllrCI7 
Just .. tny of OIXO't'ef 17,500 emQioyeea llld lf'tey'llell you why 
Compul*' AssociltM. h WOI1d Ieider In n..-on·<:rlbclrl buslntsl 
compobng, and l'tlrd rrttnul Of S5 3 biiiiOfl 1'1 ltiCII yew 1999 We 
provi(lt toftwall , llJppOrt lnd IntegratiOn IIMCtt ~ mote thin 1 00 
coontrletwoood bworld 
We oHer a generooa compensatiOn package with a ~ list of ben8ftts 
that nobody 8fst (;8(1 match. lneludrng 401(k) and profit Sharing plans, 
company·pald medical and denial coverag~ tuition reimbursement, 
OOSIII ctuld·care end lrtneaa cenlerslf'l vanoos IOcationa, ll1d tremen-
doua growth opportuMy Compltmenlllly conttntntal breaktalt ...... ..., 
Call us!Oday and find out why Computtrworldranked CA t1 one Of 
the best ... "' WOfk lf'l the tnbfl computlf WldUstryl 
For MONiriOMlliiiOR, rlease W"le faa Ur Call 
Comouter ISSOClllllS lnl f! NliiJOIIal Inc 
llrtel:<xqU!I'IsSOCIIIIISPII!a lsiM!Ia.Nl 11149 
Tel I·BUU-454·3188 faa I·BUU 962 9224 
Or VUi!l www em com career catoDs him 




' MtfrfMIUwltar 5 O~nah Manolrs role on 
Empty~IJA 
·~·fld PrrK;t~IJok•s .. Randy 1 portray.r on 
Honwll~t .. No~ o4 the muSICal .cale 
" Actr ... Cta• ... andocners .. lnJbalalorlataactofJulta 
" Brandy's senes ,. Role on 0./Ws (1978·91) 
20 C~ty~t~An.zon.. 
22 en. wi'IO tarred With Ted 
Danson ill"'d Shelley Long .. Holi<laylara 
25 Eur nai>On .. LMpleaMnl spouse 
27 Urafi!YI'nOfgold 
21 KM· 1951 Thor 
Heyarcilllhlr'I"'IYYe 
20 Young arwmat 
" Stayed kx BrMidast 40 Loretta Young """ 
32 Mr Otrno. 
37 Jan -Dec 
38 AI 83 Jommoa W alker 
""""' 30 Have&toMold 
" Popular emcftl ., Billtloara .. Role on The Wayans Bro. 
• 5 MeS1erson ot ~~ 70S 
Show 
OSl>lW 
1 My Litr'- Marg.eactreas 
2 V.goda 1 monogram 
3 St HetensorBLanc abbr 
Luke P.,ry'aatataol birth 
Thct Johnny Snow 
{1969·71) 
6 Forst woul •n a soap gpera 
""' 
7 WordlntNtit'-ofh 
()!..,..~ . ..,.. 
I s.na.~ 
" Number of kldti fof Ruth aMd Hiltori Lucas 
" fkrk.,. and Bell " ~E...., A,_, role " Falth'tcl'laraeter " Roeeanne't ax " .wn.. Ivy's 1"0111 on r,. YounQ&ttdiMRHfNU 
" ttt.RICI! . 1i3ellk.-en... ...... 
23 LIYelydanca 
21 /~/. John 
Oav!Oion..O.a 
30 ""' Bunc:h(tet~e-7•) " _ ,.,.,~ (1e&8· 73) ,. andR~anc. , 
tt89m,_,_ 
35 -" AobettorOI.v« .. M~(UI83·~) 
tnltiaiSiorOO"'eollt\eatl,. 
oln-tOoldlrttG.Irll' .. AcuTf'smonogrwn 
Arnenrc.n Tail ; 1986 
IJ'WTIIIIe<l l!lm 
HOROSCOPE 
By C .C . Clark- aTVD•t. Features Syndlcete 
Aries (Marc h 21 • AprtllG) 
The stress from dealmg wuh demandana famaly 
membe~ and co-Y>orkeri iJ weanna you down Be 
ct&rCful what you confide to a fnend 
Taurus (Aprtl21 - !\-by ZG) 
It's dafficult , but you have to tty and Lnat olhen 
the wa)' you "'ould lake to be treated In other 
WOI"ds, kallthem wuh kmdneu af necuury. 
c~mlnl {,.by 21 • June 20) 
It doesn' t hun 10 hstcn to "'hat another penon hu 
to say. You dt>n ' t have to aaree to anythma th" 
doesn't feel comfortable 
LAo (July ll- A•J.21) 
There are tunes when you ha"e a n&ht to be suspi-
CIOUS. but don 't become parano1d A chULie 1n diet 
m.ay be needed 
VlrJO (AUJ. 22 ·Sept. 12) 
You may have to stand by a fnend lhroua,h a cnSis 
It 11 one of t:hoie t1mes when you mull refr&.~n from 
aavma ldv1ce 
Libra (Se-pt. lJ · Od. 11) 
Are you try1 n1 too hard to keep e~t~erythana bal-
anced? Take some t1me to cha ll out and enjoy ~~ 
wOfld around you 
Scorplo (Oct . 13 • Nov. ll) 
There's a Jood chance you w1ll make a new friend , 
who th1nks you are the best You m.11y find your~elf 
w11h a lmk I1'IOfe WOI"k than you c.n h1ndk 
Sachtaorlld (Nov. lJ- Dec:. 10) 
It 's that whole procralunauon th1n1 aaa1n Oct 
thole PfOJ«U out uf the w.11y, and you w1ll feel ao 
much better about e~erythma 
Capricora (0.. 1 1 - Ja•. 19) 
Sometune a hua and luu 11 JUII whaa 11 needed co 
end &n AI"JUITICnt Of course. 1f the daaa&rMfDilnl 11 
wuh youc boN. you' ll need an alternative 
A.,.-artu (Jaa.:z.e . Peb. II) 
Muncy probknu are draJJIDI you down, and you 
ann ·t \W"e wh.at to do It may be lime co put away 
the pnde an.d Mil (Of help 
• 
~{Feb. 19 · Marc:h 10) 
<ii o mcthana happ•ns that 11111•• you faith In 
auardaan anael ~how tnc- ylW lou how much 
you care 
..... ... , 







~RAI"ERNITW , SOROR· 
rrn::s, CLUBS, STUDENT 
GRO PS 
• 1 I'ANAMA CITY 
VACATIONS! 
DEGREE: audit degree online: 
From Page>---------------: 
Student ('f"Janu:allon urn S I .000 
2.000 w1th 1tl( ra~y umpu 
fundra1~n.:orn th~ hour fundra1s 
lllle\"Cnl i'lo ale requ1red 
I unllra1 mg dale• are f1lhng quick-
ly, '10 ulltodayl Contacl 
campu\fUnd1111'!rr.com, 
(111Uil92.\\2]11. or VI\L t wwwcam 
pll rundraL'\CU:om 
SPRI NG BR~:AK 
Panama C1ty Beach and Daytona 
lka~:hA 
tk\t Ottanfronl h<Mel & condo 
Lo""c't rn~cs 
..... ww.brta lt..cr.tt"l'"cl.com 
1-800-985-6789 
SIZE DOES MAr rER ! 
IIIGGEST IJREAK 
PACKAGE 





Ea\tc r, Mother ·~ Da y Weekend 
l·n . Sat. Sun . Musl be depend -
able, honest and outgomg. To 
,e fl Flov.-ers w1ll make 200 to 
$300 for three days. 
Call 'orma 
489-3 116 
Parl y Beuhrront fil Boardwalk , 
SumnHI Condo's, &. Mark II 
l-rte dnnk P'rt1r•! Walk to Best 
Bar I 
I! Crcd1t Cartb acce pted ! 
l -8tXJ.2.\4 7007 
wwwrndlc•••umrncrtoun.com 
liEU' WANTED 
Pan ttme counter person for dry 
c leaners 2 p m • 6:30p.m 
Monday- Fnday 
l)o..,..ntown , Cinc1nnat1 
Parlt..ma Analable 
12 1·7999 










beltcr communka!cd to them, he ....... 
Another value of the degrte aud1t, 
ICCOOhllJ 10 Emery, is deJf"C!'C lhop-
pmg. Studcrlls retdy to drclare a 
major can xe how the uploratory 
and aeneral sttKhes cla.sKS they ha'"e 
!aken so far fi t Into the requiremcnl! 
of each program that intcrHts them. 
Degree authll will be avai lable 
through Northern Kentucky 
Unaven1ty's home paae. To obuan a 
degree IU(ht, the U!Cf inputs their 
Social Secunty number u a login 
and then 1nputs a penooal pin num-
ber. The origmal pan number is the 
student's barthday and can be 
changed aftn the first Joain, Redden 
said. 
1lle sysu~m tw bten tested for 
about a year, according to Rt<kkn. 
Degree all(hts were run for a vark:ty 
of students in each major, minor and 
ma of concentration. Then depan· 
mcnt cha•rs checked them for accut11· ,,, 
It is d•vidcd into throe sec1ions. 
1. Academic Requiremenu 
Remaining: 
Thi' includes institutional and 
dcpanmcntal requirements. 
2. Academic Requirements 
Completed or in Progreu: 
All courses are categorit.ed by the 
requirements they satisfy. In addi-
tion to major, minor. ma of concen-
tration and Fnerai Mudfes ~Ire·: 
rMnts the IU(hl include.J univers1ty ... 
wkte rtqULmncnts such u -4.5 uppe,: 
diVISion crcdtt hours and the lut 3(),. 
crcd1t houra of .:ademic wor\ W 
done In residence. Theref~. the: 
aame course may appear ~ than. 
once, dependirla on how many: 
requlremtntslasatisriCS. : 
3. Work not applicable 10 this pro-: 
Jt111m: : 
This would ltsl any withdraws oc: 
de~lopmenlll counet. • 
On Course. the program u5ed to! 
crcale desree audits, was noc 
desig~ to tnLICk remedial work; 
Redden uKI. "The rcJistrar's offtee; 
forced the system 10 aocept the infor·. 
mation bul the Y2K update from th& 
software vendor didn't Include the; 
remedial work. "The uni~t~ersily iS: 
working with outside consultanu to; 
find another way to track rcmediar 
claues within the sy!lem; 
De~t~clopmenlll courses are slilll iste<i 
on the audit but not in the ideal spot; 
Redden uplai~. : 
On Course is a user-friendly pro-: 
gram, R~n said, bul eventually_ 
the registrar's office will offer arC 
instructklruol brochure 10 sludents. ALo 
this time, the degree audit is in r~W: 
rorm. All typestyles, type sizes and. 
foolS are the same. Redden said lhi; 
may be changed and wants to waiC 
until then 10 publish the brochure. • 
EXPRESS: virtual registrar 
Do you love to 
write? 
From Page I--'--------------
Do you crave 
sports? 




remotely by credit card. 
PmionaJ lnfonnatkln 
• Otangc PIN 
1lw: program grants access 10 
records after the usus input their 
Social Security numbcT and PIN. The 
PIN number, originally the student 's 
birthday. should be changed to ensure 
privacy,accordingtoTerrell. 
• Vtew/Update personal informa-
•ion 
Students can ~t~iew their NKU e· 
mail address and update mailing 
~al ~~t~1%,Z. 
However, official documentation is 
required 10 make these changes. 
NOt"SC Express ~fers uscn to olher 
websites outlining the noccssary pr1> 
"""=· 
RrglstraUon and Schedule: 




Mailable: Course Sedklns 
• Nooe Express' listing of courses, 
similar 10 that offered on NKU's web-
site now, will be ITIOI"e like the pub-
lished schedule of classes. It includes 
the professor's nante, prtrequisites 
and other comments. 
Amy Schmidt, an undeclared stu· 
dent of Aorence, said it would be a 
great help because it's inconvenicntiO 
get 10 the reJistration offtee, especially 
for non-traditional Sludcnu. 
"If I can check my bank acc:ount 
and pay my bills online, I slloold be 
able to get school infonnation too. It 's 
a kM easier to log on to the Internet on 
your lunch lloor than driving ha.lf way 
across town and back." 
However, Schmktt said she would 
wOJT}' about online registration 
because people might register before 
they're supposc:d 10 iiia compliCite 
availability for upperclassmen. 
The registration off10e will pu1 • 
hold on students· ~gistration to main-
tain priority, according to Redden. 
Aholdwillalsobeputintothesys· 
tern until the student fulfills depart· 
mental advising rc.quiremen~. said 
Dave Emery, director of academic 
advising. 
He said dropping and adding class-
es was a concern because de~~ 
mental students need an advisor's sig-
nature 10 do so. "Advising is a stwed 
responsibility that a sludent may 
decide to diltlfft from. Consulting is 
encout1:1gcd but can' l be required in a 
remote environment" 
r--------------------------, Attention Student Organizations!!! 1 








• Reach out to the 
NKU community? 
•Get people interested in 
what you are doing? 
• Recruit a larger membership? 
• Attract students to your special events? 
The answer is to advertise in 
The Northerner! 
We offer a 50 percent discount 
to student organizations 
and campus departments. 
CALL 57 -5232 TODAY!!! 
L--------------------------~ 
